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*e beck could he bare gained the oppoc- 
tuoity. He was mad beyond all eelf-<*» 
trol, an* ble esgemeae to kOl me 
equaled by hie chagrin it being 
fly one whom he- bad begad easily, to con
quer.” - L*.-s i: •#/»'

After ttis Rnrie went to ble shop, but

•aid tb^^ttà-Ynakef wi*h *«nile. ,.-■• T"“T” f h tenth rewards.
“Why—ëf coursa,” returned the bùy, An uhusnal interest waa taken In the last ^ V0rv nne Toned and Weil Fin*

oompoeedly. •>What would a score of such Tbuxh Competition and at the urgent re- bhed UprightPlano,....••• • • •• • wfttchi 
men ar he be to you ? quest of many the publisher offers one tax^«^ta£»

Conrad Dsmonofl hold a sword-before Roric more. The list of rewards jsrery large and N(|Tt fifteen, each a I-adles Solid Gold Oem l(g 
Nevel? No, I only smiled when I heard the prizes valuable. ^ey*™ noti»3u Nex?tort *£,eV V^ch » Imitai™ m
his challenge. I should have as soon thought gj « S?I
of being anxious about your return from» J*** ^jLing a reward a. if you

marten hunt. had, provided always that your answers are nmn silver Sugar Tongs. $2...................•;
Rune smiled as his boy's peculiar eager* QOVT^.t Do not delay, however, any longer eleventh REWARDS.

It was thought the latter part of the at- (o^Lli WlSOS; 2, LH»; »,S'MT. ^^Phteiheautif ally SSeWed, nsUallgeS

ternoou that Rurie was somewhat startled FIRST REWARDS. ««PtiUra each a OentiwanVFtae Gold
by seeing some of the imperial guard ap- one very Fine Toned and WetlFInished Oven F^ce Watch.good movemOTl. SW- w
preaching hi. house! and ere long after- ^{j^htTiano. by celeurated Canadian ^ Next ntoeterae«h «well-bound volume or #

warde his mother came to him pale and Ne^‘™veD;each a L»dtos: FineOold Wateh.' u TWELFTH REWARDS.
trembling, and informed him that be was «oeH“t ^9£SlM' &i Gold Gem First, One Very Fined Ton^andWdl^Fin. M
wanted by the Emperor’s officers. Rto$, $7 ............ v-V'Vjj- àœ v«Hi^nP Satih aHalf DozenHIver Plat-

“Oh !" .hegroaned, with clasped hands, NextrotLtetTsaof âiid'&i
and tearful eyes, “they will take yon fqgro Dlcken/Works, lum<kom*>>und In mq Next fiftero. each r Lad .............  MB

me now!" N«
•Tear not, l6y mother,” the youth con- Ns*J0,m; as................. ...................... I 160 N„5?wmtymlM.!tob a CoLfdee's An-

fidently returned. “The Ëmpéror will not , SECOND REWARDS. N dent Mariner. hawJJMly "'^STlrttS

blame me when he know. aU the p.rticu- Fii^onerm^Dotore^l^.^-• •••••" 50 a most beautiful book. $10.... *0
lars. But come—let ue go in. Next fifteen, each a 8uperbly found Fand y THIRTEENTH REWARDS.

Baric found the ufficere-thr. e of them- BUM reantlf oily il&trat.ed.umuUlyeold m nn!tt(m ^ a^Ftoe Bl^k FUkDrejaWO. «*

in the kitchen, and he sailed them if they Nex^^A ajentk^s^^nold m Nexta cbok* gift book, M

1W ÇgSaSS'ifflP SSi"'^ !

THIRD REWARDS. FOURTEENTH REWARDS.

■“liSàsssfecÉ ~ •^fesse^s^lss “
“-asssisssn : r?sSa3Sr& -tolfdSlim- watch, S16.r.ÿ-e(j. -• - 1« N“|dSdSilver Watch.*16...........-........... »

•naR.r.‘_»T.~;.s!s » n„]M,™?cr^r"“îSi-Ssay.-gÆ
Seco^ftid’etoha itoe"French'Chtoa Tea 
^slrvU’ot6Spiece», specially imported

^^iTmot-rw^bomd6^ cloth, e n 
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! I VALD1MIK THE MONK
part of tbs Mow, ’twould aot be apen thy 
tboaldars now.” k‘> _

But *6ts*nitt*ac

lap

5". "x l lBTt ■liijlflfl îoüa saüîlüf bkwi'B
yay— ipp» ^ «

ready enough to accept bis

toi» by, and 1 stopped *»: Td tb^.^eohm turn. I knew tliat such a «*» ,*■ he w“ 
Surely, where th, work of *«*£*£* *6 me at any game where strength

..dWldof tbs holy ehumhdfGodW
“ ». S-ÜdW-A* fJ.rkï£.dW^'ia‘aà-”—. « «- to a. Ml--

quickly upon the gda-makpr^ die thus would be à ourse upon my name.
Thus far Rurfo had remained silent, but ta ^ lnflict ,ueh death upon another would

*«sa^âtT.£.es
rod aothoritative, and with a look »° ®om- f a-th, Codnt dies you should not
standing, that the other was held In a y- ^,ow'uch feeliBgl u you mention to over, 
ance by it, “I muet apeak, jm • word. „ come i„ no way *r* y°° to bUme for 
have provoked a quarrel with me »hy „

•HV;: have ohallengad me. I have no fear of death this
when duty cal a for my life, but I won < _r_»on •< The young 
not die thua, nor would I slay » no blame
being thua Six «parate. times to d^ most nobly, ana
sines our sword» first crossed, have I spared 

your life—"
“Liar f "
—“And twice have I had you before me 

unarmed,” Baric continued, without no 
tioing the interruption. “X bad hoped this 
Would have shown yen that I sought not 
harm to you; and, furthermore, that you 

match for me at this kind of

"Nsvsr Ism," returned the gun-maker. 
“Be sere he only brings pew danger to 
klmeelf, for such effort# will find their pointmm so*: 4wmm % NINTH REWARD*. -- -r.

Soudan,” $9...........

:! v ’t* :

Right. Not-woweny of ii^t mhed her. Ttaparty taMjri^*»»<**** S*
Struggliog eouL She openai her ey~ •* of , rough structure, mtd tB*
promise io vein—for the looked into Geent AntW of bin peluso end drew his
gloom so utter tbet out of ito dsçth loomed ’^,,,1. Ru^0 followed hi»example- 

f the bl.cknw of Despmr. , . •• Sir Count," the Utter •*!§*$•**

I -w.

I 0»th* following morning Rutk wn$ up tkU quanrrl from the first Without the 
I betimes and at the hrsekftta table nokn Wt provocation from me yMt bava Insulted , 

word of the onsaiUtaorbiog them. ira. ut- We ietat ..gre«dy.1a»d thU b the eUmsx.
P tsred. After th. «mal wa.fini.hsd th.gRn-, befor. Oo# and wan,betho rmultnpon

afwatïSfest»
They were Tnledo blades, and of mcsA «*- Uvepo right to .peak thus, for you tow»» 
lu.aite workmanship and finish. Berfe ,oomU when yon do it. »#***# **!•■ ■
Lk out the heaviest on^ which was a t» fijfht, do «, honorably." ' ' v J ^ ; 
two-edged weapee with a croaa-btlt of An angry repty-wle n^mpamonrf’i Kpa, 
heavily gilded metal He pUced the point bat he did not speak ÎL Setoraadto his
C^eS*S!im5^$S^“^rnSrÔül^iowmptm.. m «ÿ

the point The lithe steel sprang back to may ta a mit» the loOgeap 1 
. Us place With a clang, and the taxtnre wa. ventage t and I bave one tare of the sap»
X not started. Then he .truck the fiat of tim length and wright aa *y own If yon wbk

>-:iKrr£.-r£r-£ ^
remained unharmed. Bnrio. __ ... -

“By Sc Miebeei, Paul, Moecow doeenot .. «Then take year tfooA' AW T°° 
eontain another bthde Uke UUS. Damaaota «sfiyr . ' ,
a»ver saw a better.” - ... • “I am!” .

Thus spoke the gun-maker to hi» boy The two swords were pressed m an *■ 
na he balanced the beautiful weapon in h* «tant, with a cloar. eharp Olan», J 
by,d. ' / There waa some oontraat between thè two

“I think you are right, my master,” the oombatanta, but not much apparently. The 
bov returned, who had beheld the trial of Count waa a little the taller and Rurie was 
the b;»de with unbounded admiration, somewhat heavier. But to.» close observer 

•r “But,” he added, “could you not temper there was a peculiar contrast in the taeriug 
a blade like that!" of the two men. That breast swelling out

“Perhaps, it I had the steel But I have so nobly, and those massive shoulders, made 
it not The steel of these two bbdes came for the seat of physical power, were Kune s 

* from India, and was originally in one weap- alone to possess. Yet Conrad Damonoff
ou-a ponderous, two-handed affair, be- wae accounted a strong man. In the athletic were n
longing to a Bengal chieftain, Tim metal ,porU of thecourt-elnb heh^ few auperiora work. M Dim6nofr_ now foirly
i/Lesses all the hardness of the finest raeor, not many equals. But Runo Ne : . , «ijf vou dare not « rose l-
Crr elasticity of the most subtle spring, never shown hisetrength there. words aeain sav ecu but do foot orawl oft

-ZMv old master at Toledo gave m. the» » a Now, for the first time, that conUmptuou. word, «am *7 «• 
memento. Were I to nSntion th. sum o look pamed from th. Count. fac.J-h.e more,” uttered Boric, paling

f. nu.ney he w» once offered for the Urgeet ^ye »ught hu antagomst Miositm ^ b^ for ® insUnt beneath tbe unmerciful inrult 
It one you would hardly credit it. noticed the calm, digntfieflt , ««nseless tongue tbet ae»iled him—
! “How much!” asked Paul, with a boy1, every Umb; and» hei^ugh|tslta djh ,‘nd he.toed proudly er«t while he epoke-
il curiosity. mystic fire of thoM expressive eyes. “faefore these men here assembled and be-

“it was a sum equal to about seven bun- that he had no common am fore God, I ewear that thus far I have spared
dre.l ducats.” with. _ _ , . , wk vou- but my own life may be the forfeit if

“And yet he gsvi it away!” At length Conrad Damonoff starto ^ more. 8o now-taware !
"Ayo-for im price w« but Imaginary, and n quick cry You have .officient warning I"

while ita worth to him w« only commen- antagonist e point had touched h“ Perhaps the Count really overlooked the
•urate with the good it did him. If he told fo had pressed against » eaf * JV . fc {aote 0f which Rurie had spoken» In hig
the truth ta loved me, and the» be gave been driven homo. V^6 ^® k r h,4 ongoveroable rage he may have fancied that
me» a parting gift, » the best pattern. I lifewa. hU no longer, for th. gun-maker u^ that bld worked again.t
could wish for when making such. " gainsd it, anfi-spared it .trnmlinz lim However, be started forward once

After this Buric put up the amaU .word, •• You fence well, he gasped. ,tra88 8 „d msde s furious lunge at Ilia an-
and then ta gave Paul a few direction* about to regain hia composure. • „ . ; '
the work, promising to ta back before “ You are not a novloe, returned ” he gwped, “play yonr tast, for

, night. The* falthfu? boy .hook hi. head calmly, at tta same tim.allowing h» pomt ^

dubiously as he hoard this promise, but he to drop. Bat Baric spoke not. He saw that the■aidnothing, and ahortly aitoward.Burio ..Ço-a £ï£j*. Count .» singer than tafo»-for hi,
went into the hou» Just then Alario Or» gathering aU Ms energiee for anotn wmed to give him a manUo'a power-
drove up to the door. fort :end that he waa earnest only for life orL Boric w« Ml rtay but putting on his And again the ws«om « ^ quickly and furiously,
bonnett and péta» His mother w« in the This time Damonoff M. sad his movements were strange add unpre
kitchen. He went to her with a sab upon Before he had boon *mpriMIby^ d ^ented..„ He threw up Ml rules of oxer
Mala» He put his am. about bar and eurancei but ~w ta foond d.e, and cut and thrust only in wild m.d-

/ diww her to his boeom. ’ . hie °Pf”*“t 6 ^refu? then at first, ,u Twi« Burio cams nigh being m-

‘aîkieâ’ÏÏ'ià- ùw S* SSSTSi “ ~-J* •£Sr--. s - :
»• Ï “• st ™. A !.. ™ ... '••I-1

— Z±rts^a=^
it save the m&daiaD. oead.

“Fool 1” uttered the monk, .whq tremble- „ AUric. I am not in the habit of 
from heed to foot with excitement, hi.hue n',entionfog my own power. ; but yet I may t|loge who knew nothing ebrmt
belly shaking like a bags of jei y, will yo: ,ay tbat there is no man in Moscow who is 8tonce,t „ be remained silent du g
throw away your own life. Burio Nevel superior in tta u» of eny »rt of otfeu- ^ the ride.> It »ae near sundown
Shall I tell your mother you left her of you, - when they reached th. imperial palace, and

will!” The lieutenant readily admitted the truth Raric wal eonducted at once into the urn
This mention of hie mother called the last thili and then tbe conversation turned 1 prelenoe. f th-

lingering doubt from Rurio's mind. Again tbe ,ubjeet ol tbe Count, end the Tfae Emperor Peter wn “ * ‘
he struck the opposing point down, end the. <<nirie be h.d pursued with respect to the >m(lller aadienoe chamber,, ,ltt,ng * 

point upon the Count > eventwbich had ju»t transpired. T,,is con- , table covered with pnrple
He avoi ed the heart-he tried t. vergation Uated until they reached the door beavjl wronght with gold, and upon eithe

„f Rurie'» residence, and having thanked his hand atood some of his private ettendan ^ 
friend for hi. kindness, and expressed the Hg WM a young man, not Xet 10 °'u 
hope that at some time he might have op- Ruric by Mme three years, but h s tace a 
portuoity to return som? adequate favor, ready wore a mature look. 13I the gnnmaker entered the hou« solid, but not large—being ta d|* m>-

The widow eat in her great fihair by the than otberwise in physical balk.
lire. She was pels and anxious Her brow negligence and carele».ne« a
was supported by her hands, end at very wag [n marked contrast with the rich ga 
sound from without she would atari up with rf hi> atteIldttnts. Such was Pete of 
a frightened expression and listen. At _yet a youth-small in frame, a 
length the eonnd of bell, struck upon her 0/those graCes which go to make up be 
0,rl_they came nearer and ncarer-and ,am of c„art life; but .till »b'e to bl“V * 
they .topped at her door. She would have „f . great natio , upon b“ »h°u^£
arisen, but .he tould not. With her bend. witbin tbat head w°rk*l a might, braffi

h. Mr ■

». —.-r
ing hi. band upon tbe young man. arm. f t_tbe lnaer door opened-, male
“Surely you have nothing to fear. It we, “ ‘^‘“fere her. 
none of your work-no more than Üyouta* ,0™ .

your sword to the heart of » w, d beast Myboy,
tuat had attacked you Sbe tofered forward and S*A upon the

“But I did not touch hie heart qui k y nol,U son, and while she
“I WM careful of that ^uTd tar arm. tignt.y about him ril. mnr-

muted her thank, tq God.
By and by the widow became more Calm, 

but still there wu an earnest, Mger look of 
fear upon her face. Burio »w it, and he 
knew well what It meant.

“ Mother,” he said, “the Count is not
dead.”

" f>or
and eagerly.

•* Yes—badly.
help it.” And thereupon he related ell 
ihe circumstances connected with tbe con
flict. When he had concluded, his mother CHAPTER VII.
pondered a few momenta, and then she .aid: „„der.tand the circumstances

“Surely, my son, I will try and suffer I»to uuder.ta, bef„re tbe
nothing from this, even should the wicked under nocossary to go back a
man die. In all you acted but upon the Emperor it will be n ^
defensive. From the first he has only been few hour.. The an c had at.
intent on attacking you ; end on the battle ,end for the surgeon K P . ^ ( ^
ground he would have LUied you if k- ‘Leering ’the summon, he was

°*“Mor. surely he would, mother. Aye- qnee^sd, when h^d conw, 
he would not have heeitaUd to riab metn^ ht. tard ^ contlna^____

rflnidlv does lung irritation spread and —----- _
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“You weremi
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father-yon speak truly,” edded 
man has sotsa 

can b« attached

“True,STS CO /

sought him. n
"We seek Rurie Nevel, tbe gun-ma er.

“undTewed.nndM.l.tei in bearing the

iosensible form to tbe Medgs, b. took Alar 
io’s proffered arm and proceeded to M» »*»

team. a „ '
•• Who is that monk !” »ked the Uouton

ant. as they entered their Msdge.
•11 only know that he 1» called Valdi- 

mir,” returned Burio. fl b»ve only 
uim once befo» Have ypn ever »en him

*r o Ves-eevorM time. aW our barracks 

of our poor 
He seems 

and, I should

'I
replied the leader.

“I am the man, sir. May I know what 

ia wanted !"
“Cannot you guess !”
••Why—yea 1 suppose it must be on ac

count of the duel which was fought this 

morning.
“Exactly.”
"And who wants me!”
“Who should want you but the Em

peror ?”
“Oh, they will not take my noble boy FOURTH REWARDS,

from me !" cried Ciaudia, catching the olii- First seven, ar, clegmt OSffiaWnner Service %
cer by the arm. "Tell our good Emperor ^on a^g French China Tea.
that Russia baa taken my husband from me ' t. . lee of 44 pieces, especially imported, ^
-that he fell in his country's cause Te.l côlë:ïd»;s'And.mt
him my boy was not ,o blame-" &&&%&$££? WSi n

•Mush, mother," interposed Ruric. F

Q°“Come,” said the leader. “It is growing Nexî onë'Faiilu^lSiiuL^M^htoe 

d Peter will not brook de.ay.”
hot harm him f* the

First
>

bieV,^»; J

tk Smith, P.C.; T.
many-
of Commerce BuUd- 
bo reconstructed few

850
He bas been there when »me 
fellows have been sick and dying, 
to be a good-hearted roan,

1U“8I,agrMwithyouenthere,” our hero said- 

“I think be ia a good man; bat there is 
nevertheless a mystery about him wbrn* I 
cannot solve. HU countenance i. famili»r to 

and yet I cannot tell where, nor when,

l have «en him.” ,
•• Aÿe,” add*d Alarie quickly and eager 

ly ; “that is precisely the ca» with me. 1 
that I have seen that man 

And other»

90»

T.

.1tial and secure, fire

■ishing to preserve» 
->w rates, and afford 
tocks, Deeds, Wills,

ENT.

fifth rewards.

BEHSHsgFsi -
N BiblelboautifuUy Ulustrated, usualy sold ^ 
kqxi Mvon. each a Gentleman's Fine Ooid

NM?etov»leJhaB&tata'P^cii »

“Now rest vou easy, my dear .pother”; SIXTH REWARDS. '

’^StnSS&S^^mrr »

«i ÏÏSÏÏfrS. - “ÎSSSSf ÜÜSSSflSStS-

Queen Victoria's New Book, $3-• • 75
Nextètoven. each .Gentleman's Open Face 

Solid Silver Watch, $1S......• • • •••••,••*
Next thirty, each an Imitation Si eel Engrav-

tag, ..............................................................
SEVENTH REWARD&

■ late, an
“But they »iil 

mother frantically cried, dinging now to
ulta. me.

her son.
“No, no, my mother. Rest yon easy here 

until I return.” And then turning to the 
guard he edded, “Lead on, and l will foi-

low.”

ted by the High 
Ungtoyed byjaa 
; Administrator, am very sure

under different circumstances 
-of oar company have thought the same.

The two men watched , the movements of 
the monk whUe they thus spoke, and they 

that he entered his sledge and

tor
Estates, Agent, etc., 
datations, and also » 
cun onerous and an

other securities^ o*

?

noticed 
drove off towards Borodina

“Ruric,” said the lieutenant, after they 
and at the

65after the officers.
s'sui’Srkw-M...

stood a double Madge, with two bor»e at-

|R, Manager.
nad ridden wroe little distance, 
seme time gazing wondenngly into his com
panion's face, “ you handle the .Word like 
a magician. By my »u| I’d give Ml I own 

moment—my commissionIK ran ■ *tached.
“Yon earn to look upon 

Russian nobleman as a very 
said one of the officers, after they bed etert-

ed“fo hTd'eadfthen ?" Ruric quickly asked. 

“The doctors think hi. ca» » critical one.
is not the thing; you would have

the killing of a 
small attain,"at this present 

and all—if I could handle tta «word » you

can.”
“I do understand the weapon passing 

well,” returned the you^h modestly ; “but 1 

bave worked hard to gain the ssience.
••Ah—’iia not. Ml »ience.” the officer 

dded. “ That wondrpu* strength of your»
,ea beet in.itself.”. - -
“And yet,” s^4 Ruric “ I have »en 

weaker men than' mysflf who would over
come me «.ijyUr, A l«-t, who might 

overcome me.”

•arllamenit KiSoSfS#®
N-exfel'evën.'^ch Hvs Dollan, Casto«
Next seventeen, each a Hail uozen n

eighth rewards.

-
SeCOâdrvlre oM» pieces, specially imported,

125.............. •••-• ? • •••• jv

BEST QUALITY POAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE :

mk 29 KIN6-ST WEST

RIO
"At: But that

killed him if you could.”
By heavens tie not » I A“ 

present wiU .wear that I tried toUTIDN “God keep and—”
It wu all aha *»old »y. 

j Ruric gazed a moment into her fao*—then 
Be kin-H tar again and again he sMd ;
’ ‘*God bien yon, my mother I I shall 
some back.”

He dared not stop to speak more. Gently
chair he 

In the

88
$

In“No, no.
1 who were

’^"erywell,” returned the officer. * 
shell see about that when we come to the 
palace. Perhaps you may go clear; but, 
p soul, I would not willingly occupy

T
Home Company
ence. M0

YMENT not in this city.” eng.heart waa 
movement wae 
ceived his antagonist’s sword midway upon 
his own blade—then moved his arm quickly 
forward and caught the point ouder hi.

-guard—then, with Ml hie power, he 
wrsng .id h a arm upward and backward, 
and the Count’s sword went fiying across 

It struck the opposite wall 
and the next inetant it

“ But they - were 
,-ested Orea, with a peculiar shake of the«eating his fond mother upon a 

turned and hurried from the p aoe. 
ha&he threw on hie pelisse end bonnet, and 
ttan he opened the door and paawd out 
' ••Have you a good weapon ?" aaked Or*»,

M the horse started on.
“I have a fair out 

leceive me," returned Rorio.
«1 asked," resumed Ores, “because Da

monoff prides himself upon the weapon he 
wears. It is a German blade, end be thinks 
he can cut in twain the blade of any other started back

k weapon in Moscow with it” never strike an unarmed man.
“I have a good weapon," Rurie said Damonoff s arma feU to his side, and

suietlv “ and one which hss stood more I deep blush of shame mantled bia face.
Jest, than most .words will bear." And “By St. Paul,” cried the surgeon, your 
after some further remarks he related the life ia forfeited, sir Count ; and no , y

At length they struck upon the river, and atertina up with rage end mortification. 
In half an hour more they reached the ap- .. That waa but a slip- ’Twas a false t p— 
pointed spot. a cowardly feint. I am not overcome.
The dav was beautiful. The sun shone •• But, man of mortality, even now y

*J briglitly upon the glistening snow, and tbe bfe Navel's He may run you t roug
} air was etill and calm. The sharp frost of now if he chooses" - ,
B \be atmospnere served only to brace the .. Bot he b» not, th" «"““V n and
“ stem up. and Ruric threw open his pelisse ,pringing to where bis sword had fallen, 

that he might hrvatn more freely. He had ,natching it up.
been upon the ground hut a few minute. “SirCount," here .poke Ruric, ralmlV, 
w hen the other party came in sight around but with marked contempt, y 
L head of the river. not blame me for -hat I »»ve done for

thrice have yon tried to break my sword^ 
•« xhen try it again 1” Damonoff returned. 

•• Take my sword again if you can.
“ Perhaps not,” onr hero retorted.

sword shall ta used no

upon my

>0Ruric cared not to arge the point, with 
the oiroiini-

1;ory completion

Lp„ ex-Prime oroas

I think it will not
Hon. G.:ie, the building, 

with a doll clang, 
wae half buried in the snow.

“ Fear not, sir," raid Ruric, u the Count 
with both hands raiwd, 1

own
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he pressed his
bosom. .
avoid the vitals—but ho threw his arm for 
ward and his glittering blade passe, 
through the fool's body. With an exprès 
sion of pain upon his features he a tarte.; 
hack, and rested hia reeking point up n the 

The Count came furiously

g
«pang 578
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ED •z±trjdden snow.
on again, but be struck wildly, and 
dmn, Ruric merely warding off bis blows, 
until finally his arm sank. On the next 
moment hi. sword fell from hi. nerveless 
grasp, end he rank fainting back into the 

arms of hie attendants.
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self orVery Best in the i

^ Ruric'saw Stephen Urxen and tta ear-

^l^tara'te met tta Dike’s e,e, and a

£»r»rta^rro^-
pression that rested upon Olga s faou.
P “Sire," .poke the leader of tho» who hid 
conducted the prisoner _ thither, Run 

Nevel stands before you.
„ ■' uttered Peter, casting his eagle eye 
the form, before him. "Nevel-sd-

arket
u soon as tiie Count and his second arriv- 

KI, and the horses had been secured, the liefit- 
proposeil that they should repair to 

close ut hand.

m
sheapbst

coal for grate use. In 
Kcelled brands known 
lest quality of Beech
of Church-st. Tele- Telephone No. 1059. 
relepnone No. 3623. 
?e 1069 Queen-strfcat

s.,.a i:•in. building wluuh waa
“But
moreboat-house, whichl hi"1 wu u larne open

unused and deserted in the winter, and 
proposed to go ill there beean» toe 

„f the strong sunlight from t e 
cu.ciliated to blind and blur

be euieyour 
after thisdoy.” » .If yonBrag not, but strike. returned the youth.

1 would have struck him upou 
with tbe flat of my sword, but I feared 1 

might break his skulL
“He is not dead yet,” answered the sur- 

geon, » Ruric pressed forward and asked 
; second time. "He ha. only fainted from 
the shock of the blow, coupl d with his own 
fears and passions.”

“But wiil be. die f Ruric asked knraUng 
down by the fallen man's eide.

“1 can not yet tell," the doctor said, et 
time wiping tta blood away,

“Ha!

The conclusion of the sentence was 
drowned by the clash of steel.

At tne second stroke the Count ma e an
other furious thrust at bis antagonist . heart. 
Ruric sprang quickly .side, and with he 
wnole power of hi. good rignt arm he struck 
Damonofl’s blade close to the heft end bro„e

f.
"Ah,V:

over

'“with ahold, yet modest step, Bu"° 
vanced to the table, and w.tb a bow he 
awaited the Emperor's pleasure. There 

shudder perceptible in tbe frames of 
who wished. the prisoner well, for 

their mighty rulers iron

tvimt meaiv tint?'’ uttered Orsa, aa 
r mu the bend of theB C0ÏPÂNY, ; •!

nn I'iliuer
. h .y n urgeon,” replied Damonoff.

man a tlesn without
MON IIIKÀL, <■

-It
wounded!” she uttered, quicklyuo cut « 

tair chance to survive it.”
find him serviceable

vpiAXDSF&CJPS OF TAM was a
those
they well knew 
will and sternness of legal purpo». f

11 My*other sword! my other sword !" 
the Count shouted, now blinded by ab.o- 

“ Oh, give me my other— 
“Hod ' cried both the surgeon and 

» You are mad,

I
, i . h you may 
c!i; oh ?” suggested the lieutenant- 

u, ,-e. I'ueie is no toiling what may
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mKf ; lute mttdu tsa. the same 

which was flowing freely.
“But why not probe the wound nowr 

monk. "Now is the best

t Stephen Urzen in concert.

the blaileless poromelSdown. # from pain."
"But will you not listen one— - surgeon at
“Away, 1 say ! Shell I give up because tbi,_ he. proceeded to act

my «word is broke ? By the gods, ” tbe ,uggeetion. Having selected a
weapon deceived me. Where is tta ot er . P ^ wbicb aK»ared applicable, he ex- 

“Deceived thee. Conrad! repeated the ^ w^d Ruric watched him

surgeon, sarcastically. “By the holy H . nd wltb a paint ol expresium.
had tby head but received a hundredth eageuy. » -------------------
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the new sledge came 
aa an

id ment more

8recognized its inmate
lie had seen before,ritgvim wlioill

knew not lii» D ime.
the old bout house," cried OrMD PUHlTf. u,

eew the truth endonce
“ Let us haveadiied Damonoff.V iJmt* done, tor 1 would be back to 

1 dine With Olga to-day, and a fair 
I,ien I.Waits my coming.”

not,” whispered Orea, who 
“ Thetis one

S
>t. £aboratoby.
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wa hell uinse by Ruric's side,
,r t,is chief points when engaged in an affnir 
'■f this k ml. He hopes to get you angry, 

. uUhi g; your uerv»”

> wumsnrr

^StaT^e^tiïèltag ““ Vving

goSd satisfaction"______ -

some

hThat latent force of fluid.. Batter. and which bears the conventional »me 
f ” 1 lectricity. Is widely appreciaUsd ^dfec g 

si ed a means of cure to various disc?»*, 1 
=H vis in the form of Dr. Thomra Eclectric 
ire town by me relief of R““'. b^1 
md uev.inatic, as well as the throat ana lungb. 

ui vai ious other healing ways.
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